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SUIT LAY DORMANT

FOR MANY YEARS

JUDGE 'AKCHBAID GIVES NEW

LIFE TO DEAN-WINTO- N CASE.

Because It Had Not Been Duly Pros-

ecuted, In the Opinion of the De-

fendants, a Motion Was Made to

Have It Dismissed The Judge,

However, Decides That It Shall Not
is

Be So Summarily Disposed of Fell
Township Contest Likewise Kef uses

to Down.

In the g equity suit of I)
A. D. Dean, trustee, against W. AV.

Wlnton and others. Judge Archbald
yesterday handed down nn opinion,
overruling tho motion of the defend
ants to dismiss the bill for want of
due prosecution.

The suit Is u somewhat celebrated
one, for tho fact that It has been be-

fore the court for thirteen years and
that much other litigation has grown
out of It.

July 11. 1S71, W. W. Winton, Joseph
Church, Isaac Dean and Thomas Llvev
became the owners of the Grlllln coal
tract of fifty acres In the Second ward
of Scranton. Mr. AVInton took title
and executed a declaration of trust to
each of tho others for a quarter Inter-
est.

Tho Church Interest was sold by th
sheriff, September 8, 1S77, and tho
plaintiff claims It was bought In by
W. W. 'Winton for n nominal sum,
under nn agreement with Isaac Dean,
tho lien creditor, that the proceeds
should be applied to the liquidation of
Church's debts. Isaac Dean being In
debt ns executor for tho heirs of 1 S.
Dean, confessed Judgment to Thomas
Llvey, us trustee for the heirs, and at
tho sheriff's sale tho Dean quarter was
bought In by Llvcy. A. D. Dean, the
plaintiff In the present case, succeeded
Llvey as trustee, and In 1SS7 he In-

stituted suit to secure an
to the Dean hells, for tho Dean and
Church Interests.

Wlnton denied the allegation In ref
erence to the terms of the purchase of
the Church Interest, and In defense of
the failure to account for tho proceeds
from tho Dean qunrter set up tho
claim that he was willing to account,
but could not do so because of the un-

willingness of the plaintiffs to alloiv
him anything for his services In man-
aging the property for twenty-tw- o

years, during which time It had earned
$120,000.

The story of the litigation is told by
Judge Archbald In tho opinion:

Tlic Mil w.is filed Jul 2.1, 1S-- 7, ami lias there-
fore been pciiriini; our tlurUcn jcara. It it
kneel on an allotted trust with regard to land,
the purpose helm; to becurc fiom the defend-ant- s

an aucmitini for the piuccula. After an
ltjiirtiial rllort to obtain a preliminary in-

junction restraining the disposal ot the pioperly
the suit ua? alluwed to lie dormant without any
further action until June 13, ZiM, when a rule
was taken on the defendants to plead, answer,
or demur, in response to which an answer was
put in July -- 1, following:

There was then another delay ol seven months
until l'ebruary, 1S9I, when the cae was put at
i3ue by a replication, and referred by argu-
ment to W, I.athrope as examiner and m.is-te-

This was tho last that was done In the case
and we arc now mou'd to dismiss it for want of
a due prosecution.

Notwithstanding tho delay wo arc not d

to ay thut there should bo a summary
dismissal of the bill. The rights Involved in it
are iniortant, and ought to he disposal of only
on due proof. At one time, as appears by tho
agreement of July If), lSr, there seems to'luie
been an effort to adjust them, and fur the last
four tnn they Jmo been the subject of litiga-
tion in the orpham' court before tho auditor
appointed to distribute the effects In the hands
of the executors of Catherine Winton, deceased.
The auditor lias disallowed the claim on th?
grounds that tho trust asserted ought to be es-

tablished by bill, in the common pleas, which
is just what wo hate here.

A motion to dismiss for the reason urged Is
largely addressed to the discretion of the court,
and it should not prevail In on n judgment in
tho present instance. Tho delay Is not charge-
able to the plaintiffs alone. The dtfemhnts did
not put in their answer until six jears after tho
bill was filed and then only in rif-ons- to a rule
to do so, and nearly a jear liter ihey agreed to
a reference to a mastir, thus recognizing tho
suit as still in force and admitting their respon-
sibility to meet and defend it. Since then they
could hae set it down at any time for a hear-
ing and If the plaintiff failed to put in his case
the master would hae been liound to dismiss it.
I'nder the circumstances there has bun surh an
acquiescence in tho delay that the defendants
are not in a nitIon to take adantage of it.
We think the case should prorccd to a hearing
and be deposed of on its merits.

The motion to dismiss tha bill for want of
due prosecution Is overruled.

11. . Archbald, l. J.

It Befuses to Down.
Yesterday was the last day for tak-

ing in the
Fell township election contest, but
despite the refusal of Judge Archbald
to grant nnother extension, tho tak-
ing of testimony will probably bo con-
tinued, by agreement of tho attor-
neys.

The respondent's counsel, M. J.
Walsh, claims that he had every rea-
son to expect the granting of nn ex-
tension, nnd relying on this, did not
take any drnstlc measures for bring-I- n

tho witnesses for whom subpoenas
wero Issued, Ho now thinks that he
should have an opportunity of hav-
ing these witnesses heard and has ap-
pealed to the sense of fair play of
the contestant's attorney, C. C. Dono-
van, to ngree to hnve them heard,
Mr. Donovan Is considering the

So far, there have been 42.r, wit-
nesses examined. This Is almost equal
In number to the total vote cast
There have been twenty-flv- o bearings.
The costs up to date amount to about
$2,000.

Caveat Proceeding Dismissed.
The conteBt of the will of the lato

John Carey, of Taylor, Instituted by
tho eldest son, Frank Carey, of 1310

Luzerne street, was abruptly termin-
ated yesterday by the failure of tho
contestant to appear at the hearing
on tho caveat which ho had filed.
Jiegjstcr Koch dismissed tho proceed-
ings.

The ground on which the contest was
instituted was not disclosed, but it Is
to bo Judged from a reading of the
will that tho pon was with
the distribution, by which he came in
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Borden's

accounting

testimony

dissatisfied

for a mere $300, while his sinters BO- -

cured the halnnco of the estate.

Two Deserted Wives.
Phoebe I.oriKCor, of Oakford court,

by Attorney J. V. Gllroy, applied yes-
terday for a divorce from her alleged
descrtlnp husband, Herbert S. Lontr-co- r.

They were married July 9, 1893,
and lived toKether Just throe years.

Florence May Llppincott, of Pcran-to- n,

asks to bo divorced from Shep-per- d

I.,. Llppincott, on the same
grounds. Their married life extended
over the brief period of twenty-flv- o

days. The period was from May 21,
1S9S, to Juno 1!, 1S9S. R. II. ShurtlerC

the llbelhint's attorney.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Judge John P. Kelly ctcrday released from
fill Harry Walsh, charged Willi assault and bat-
tery. Hall In the sum of 3(XI waj furnished by

II. .IctiMns.
Attorney ('. II. Sopor jcstonlay filed with

John Copeland a suit in trcspiss for
Jessie l'rancls and others against Adelbert and
M.ij Ik Clarke. Hamages in the sum of SiOO arc
asked.

A rule, returnable at argument court, was made
by Judge Arrhbild jesterdty to show ciue why
Hip polling place in North Abington should not
he dunged from the resilience of Ollei Roberts
to the new town ball, how hearing completion.
Mr. Kobcrls was one of the signers of tho peti-
tion. '

TESTIMONY IN RUSSIAN CASE

It Was Taken Yesterday Before Al-

derman Millar.
There was a hearing before Alder-

man Millar yesterday In the case of
Mathlas Lazar against the postmaster
of Llpsk, Hussla, whom he charges
with embezzling over $500, and the tes-
timony of Lazar and Notary of the
Public Klesel was taken down, and
will be forwarded to the Russian con-
sulate at Now York.

La ar testified that In tho latter part
of August, 1S99, he decided to go back
to his home In Llpsk. He had workel
in the Mt. Pleasant mine for several
years, and had accumulated the sum
of 1.C00 roubles $S0O), with which he
decided he could now make himself
and wife comfortable In the old coun-
try.

Instead of taking tho money with
him, liowever, he sent It to his wife,
Mrs. Sophia Lazar, Notary Klesel tak
ing charge of tho negotiation.

Alderman Millar, who was reading
to the witness a list of printed ques-
tions, sent on by the Itusslnn govern-
ment, here queried Lazar's reason for
sending the money, to which he made
the startling response that ho was
afraid that the soldleis on the bound-
ary lino between Russia and Prussia
would hold him up and rob him.

The packet containing the money
arrived in Russia after ho arrived
home, and on coming to his hands wasj
Intact. He carried It about with him
for six days, without opening It, and
when ho did was astonished to find It
contained but 610 roubles.

The postmaster of Llpsk was then
arrested, at his Instance, and Is now
awaiting the result of this taking of
testimony, in a Russian prison.

The packet was traced all the wav
from New York, whence It was mailed,
to Lelpslc, Prussia, when tho funds
were all accounted for.

Notary Klesel was put on the stand,
and In his testimony corroborated La-
zar's statements. Tho hearing will be
continued today. Attorney Bunnell
represented Lazar yesterday.

MAItBIAGE AT JERMYN.

The 'marriage of Miss Mandane Ry-me- r,

the well-know- n daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. II. A. Willman, of Jermyn,
and Attorney C. Augustus1 Battenberg,
of Archbald, took place nt S o'clock
last evening at the home of the bride's
parents, on South Main street, Jermyn,
In the presence of a few of tho in-

timate relatives of both families. Tho
rooms weio tastily decorated with
palms and potted plants, which were
banked, nnd there was a profusion
of cut flowers.

The ceremony was performed by
Rev. M. D. Fuller, pastor of the
Methodist Kplscopal church. The
young couple wero unattended. The
bride was most becomingly attired In
a costume of peau do sole, with laco
trimmings, At tho conclusion of tho
ceremony they lecelved tho hearty
congratulations of their friends nnd
an elaborate repast was served. Mr.
and Mis. Battenberg left on tho 10

o'clock train for Buffalo and will
spend their honeymoon along tho
lakes.

Both tho bride and groom are popu-
lar young people and enjoy tho
friendship of a large circle, whoso
wishes they have for a bright nnd
happy future.

CONCEBT THIS AFTERNOON.

The following programme will be
rendered by Bauer's band at a concert
to bo held this afternoon at Nay Aug
paik:
Much, "The Man 11 hind the (inn" Sousi
Ourture, "Light iliy" Suppe
Selection from th- Mi Kji" Herbert
Medley, "The llcii.i ,nt" DeWHt

li.ttimlssiou.
March, "Hands Acios tho Rea" Soma
W'ultz. "My IJuccn," Ilucjlcwsl
brass quirtcttr, (al "Tho (ilrl 1 Should ltac

Mauled bong go" W. V. Ilurko
(b) "Ma l.adv Sue.'1

Medley, "The Winner" Macklei

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
Ceneral Arc nt for the Wyomln

Uutrict (or

iOUPQiWS

POWDER.
Mining niastlnsr, Sporting, Smokeless and

ltepauno Chemical Company's

High Explosives.
Safety Fuse, Caps nJ Exploders. Room 101 Con-mi- l

llullillnc, Scranton

AacN'cinsi
TI103. rORD IMttston
JOHN n. SMITH & bO.V Plymouth
W, V. MULUQAN Wllkci-Dsn- e

LIVE NEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

DILOHEH WILL HAVE A POWER-

FUL INFLUENCE.

It Is Believed That His Report of
Conditions Hero to the Executive
Board of Mine Workers Union at
Indianapolis Will Do Much to De-

termine Action About tho Pro-

posed Strike Make-u- p of tho D.,
L.'& W. Board Miners Did Not
Present Their Demand.

Tomorrow Is the day set for the
meeting of tho executive board of the
United MIno Workers of America at
Indianapolis, at which will be consid-
ered the application of tho local unions
to strike next Saturday. In case the
operators tofuse to make concessions,
demanded by tho Hazleton convention.

Fred Dllcher, who has been here di-

recting the work of organizing the
mine workers, left Mondny evening to
attend the session of the executive
board, of which ho is a member. The
action of the board will be governed In
no small measure, It Is said, by Mr.
Dllcher's reports of the conditions ex-
isting hero.

Secretary Dempsey, when scon yes-tetd-

at the local headquurteis, 215
Lackawanna avenue, said It was Im-
possible to anticipate the action of tho
national board, but he felt assured that
should tho application for authority to
sttlko be favored by the board, tho
strike will tako place as scheduled on
Satuiday next.

His personal opinion was that no one
or two companies or small number of
operators could escape the strike by
acceding to tho miners' demands. If
a strike comes, it will have to be a
general one to bo effective, Mr. Demp-
sey says, anil, while he would not say
so authoritatively, his own belief was
Hint nothing but a reasonably general
accession to the demands would avert
tho strike.

There is very little expectation that
the operators will take any action, nnu
consequently everything depends on
tho action of the executive board to- -
morrow.

D., L. & W. Board for Today.
Following Is tho mako-up- - of tha

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
board:

Tuesday, Sept. 4.

WII.1) CATS, SOUTH.
R.30 p. in. McDonnell.
10 SO p. m. J. llinnlgan, Singer's men.
11 p. in. Cohin.

Wednesday, Sept. 5.

wii.n cats, soirrit.
12.R0 a. m. ll.immllt, with J. J. Duffy's men.
I a. in. Pishing.
3 a. Hi. KatUuy.
i 30 n. m. I.arkln.
( a. ni. Helm (illllgan.
S n. in. 11. M. Hallett.
10 a. m. 1'. F. Mctcn.
II u. m. II. Doherty, with Van Vlelt's nun.
1 p. in. J. Kinds.
1! p. in. JIoicr.
!!.:) p. m. ril7pitrirk.
4.15 p. in. i:. McAllister.

SUMMITS.
7 a. m., north Vrounfelkcr.
10 a. m., north Mchols.

ri'Mj'.n,
10 a. m. Singer.

i'tJMii:it&.
S a. in. Homer.
11 a. m. Moran.
7 p. m. Murphy.
II p. in. M. 1'innerty.

PASSUNGKll KN'OIN'E.

C.30 p. m. Magovcm.

WILD OATS, SOUTH.
5 a. m. S. Carmody.
7 a. in. Joim Cahagati.
S a. in. C.irrigg.
10 a. m. It.irber.
1 p. m. Stack, with Haininltt's men.
2 p. m. Hex Inc.
S p. m. Masters.
1 p. in. Wall.
5 p. m. Doudican.
6 p. in. Klngsley.
7 p. m. . l'lniurty.
R p. m. Hush.
V p. In. Itandolph.

NOTICE.
.1. II. McCann and crew, South, with two S00

class engines or three 7iM class engines, at 0 p.
m., to work as Summit from Seiunton, Spt. "

llraketii.ni Patrick llennigan will go out with
Henry Rilligaii instead uf James Decker.

No Conference Yesterday.
Tho committee from tho Lackawanna

union, which was expected to wait on
Superintendent Loomls, of the coal de- -

dsh muss
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manliood

Curo Impotency, Night T;mIsRlon. Loss of Mem.
pory nu wasting diseases,
f& nil cilects of .olf-abu- or 6l .J excess nml indiscretion.

jS'l ha nerve tunic ina PILLStis iiblood bulldor. Brings
l iViTtlio plulc n'ovv to palo

checks and restores tho
?Wll4.tirci of voiltli. Bv mail CTS.iBOo nor box. Q hnxos for
$2. 50, with our bankablo gaurantee to cure
or refund the money paid. Scud for circular
and copy of our bankable guarantee bond.

Mervita Tablets EXTRA STRGNQTH

Immsdlnte Results(TELLOW LABEL)
Posltlvoly guaranteed euro for Loss of Tower,
Juricocoln, Undeveloped or Shrunken Organs,
I'uiOsls. Locomotor Atnxin. Nervous Prostra.
lion, Iljsterla, Fits, Insanity, l'nrnlysls and tho
Hosulta of Kxcessito I'm of Tobncro, Opium or
Liquor. Bv mail In nlnln pnekngo, $1.00 a
box, 0 for $5.00 with our bankablo (?uor-onte- o

bond to cure In HO days or refundmoney paid. Address
(MERVITA MEDICAL CO.

Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.
Sold by McGturah & Thomas, Drue-gists- ,,

204 Lackuwanna ave Scranton. I'a.

mar J&JM
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The Cheapest

partment, yesterday, in reference to
making a demand for nn Increase of
ten per cent. In tho wages of all the
employes of tho company Sn and
around tho eighteen collieries, did not
put In nn nppearnnce.

Superintendent Lt'omls had not re-
turned from his vacation, and Is not
expected until today. It was stated n
tho headquarters of the United Mine
Workers of America, on Lackawanna
avenue, that the committee would wait
until Saturday before making their
demand,

Firemen Promoted to Engineers.
Tho following firemen, who have

passed the examinations, are now run-
ning engines on tho Lackawanna rail-
road:

Hallstcad-Sam- uel Wells, A. McLeod,
A. Slicker, P. Tlngley, Klwood Eelln-ge- r,

Harney Phillips, Bert Mnynard,
Allen Ward, W. I. Ferguson.

Scranton Samuel Pinner, Reuben
Ollllngham, Emory Setzer, Reuben
Jones, Frank Stanton, William May,
Joslah Richmond, David Bryant, Wlll-In- m

Washburn, Jnmes Robertson, F.
Wilcox, M. Whltford, C. Peck, Henry
Morgan, Thomas Duir, Frank Mellck.

This and That.
Master Car Builder Canflold, of the

Lackawanna railroad. Is In Dayton,
Ohio, on business for tho company.

President Truesdale, Superintendent
Clarke and Chief Knglneer McFnrlan,
of the Lackawanna railroad, went to
Buffalo yesterday on a tour of Inspec-
tion.

Lackawanna division, No. 12, Order
of Railway Conductors, will meet Fri-
day afternoon to elect delegates to a
union meeting to bo held In Blngham-to- n

on Sunday next.
The Cayuga mine of the Delaware,

Lackawanna and Western company re-

sumed operations yesterday morning,
after an enforced Idleness of two
months, duo to make necessary repairs
and alterations.

M. B. Casey, chief clerk to Superin-
tendent of Transportation J. M. Daly,
Is spending a few days In Louisville,
Ky. During his absence Chief Car Ac-

countant Robert Sproul Is attending to
Mr. Casey's duties.

The grievance committee from tho
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen on
thf, mnln linn ivns In tlto nliv
yestCrday In consultation with the of- -
flclals. The committeemen nre J. Bax- -
ter, M. Sullivan and T. N. Wood.

Commencing at 12.01 a. m. Septem-
ber 30, 1300, and thereafter, the double
track on the Bloomsburg branch on
the Lackawanna railroad from Scran-
ton to a point near Nantlcoke will be
operated tho opposite to what It Is now
operated. After that date all trains
will turn to the right Instead of to the
left.

1 He Don't
I tow I

M But she does.th.it
H "Snow White "
H flour is the best I

f all around flour 1
5 sold iu Scranton. tj

K All good grc- - ft
1 cers seU it. 9

THE" WESTON 'MILVTO. I

DR, DENSTEN
Physician and Sureoi,

311 Sprues St.
Ttmp.e Ccuu Building

SCRANTON PA.

All acute and chronic diseases ot men, wo-

men and children. CH ICOXIO NllitVOUS,
IIHAIN AND WAbn.N'fl Dl.SKASKS A SPEC
IALTV All ot the Lier, Kidnejs,
llladdcr. fckln, Blood. Nerves, Womb, Eje,
Nose, Throat, and Lunss, Cancers, Tumors,
Piles, Rupture, Goitre, Ithcumatlsm, Asthma,
Catarih, Variococcle. I.ot Manhood, Nightly
r.mlfcsluns, all Peiualo Diseases, l.i ucorrhoca, etc.
Gonnorrhea, Sjl'hilis, Wood 1'oUon, Indiscre-
tion and jouthful habits obllterited. Surgery,
Kits, Kpllepsy, Tape and Stomach Worms.

Spccillc for Catarih. Tluee
montlis' treatment only $3.00. Trial free in
otricc. Consultation end examination flee.
Ollieo hours daily and Sunday, 8 a. m. to 9
p. m.

DR. DENSTEN
Rt5Trwm TTEH GUARfiHTEE TO CURECE!3

alier cvtry uaveriiwng ftpecmuftt, Jm- -

117. Jlonpuoi ana aiuij surccoa iniin.
Dr. TH0&, 527 North Sixth St.
l'tiUaUelpbla, Ta,e All Abuses,
QIOGdPolson.Varlcocc.o.Str.cturo
nil PRIVATE nnd qqocunE

nlenicnc- - buin Mies, i.st Mntilioncl. Shrunk
UljeJadod. ofirrL'ans.felllr restored. I'rosh onsen
cured In to 10 cl:ev. 1 ho most danrrrous eases
solicited. "EtNpCUTSCHERARZT." Trt.
tuent by irlall. hennfor worn 'lestinioiitaTs A Hook ex- -

Voiniu every iito lustltutc.Uecuicid &Medical fraud.
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SCRANTON'S SHOPPING OENTER.

French Flannels
The most complete and comprehensive assortment shown
in Scranton and at the lowest prices.

Plain colored twilled French Flannels in twenty-eigh- t

of the leading and most wanted shades, of the
very best quality and strictly All Wool. Price, yard,

A special lot of Silk Stripe French Flannels is
also shown in various leading colors, a popular fabric
for waists. Price, yard,

The finest quality of All Wool French Flannels,
in the various colors, in polka dot effects, small, me-

dium and large dots; an exceptional fine lot of goods,
suitable for waists and house gowns. Price, yard, . .

Twenty-fiv- e different combinations of the same
grade of Flannel in silk embroidered effects, very
new and stylish, positively correct. Price, yard,

The Saturday Half Holiday Season
open Saturdays as usual, until 9.30 p. m.

CONNOLLY
4

It
s3QJ

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
It

OF SCRANTON

ORGANIZED 1B72

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital S200.000 1

Surplus 500.000
:!

WM. CONNELL, President.
li

1IENKY BELIN, Jr., Vlce-Pre- s.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashhr.

Special attention given to busl.
ness nccoi'nt3. Throe per cent,

pal on Interest depoalU.

0 t

0

i
At Retail.

Coal of the best quality for domestlo
use and of all 1zcd. Including Buckwheat
end Blrdseye, delivered in any part ot
the city, at the lowest price.

Orders received at the office. Connell
building, nocm 806; telephone No. 176Z. or
at the mine, telephone No. 272, will ha
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine.

T PLEASANT COAL CO

DA1LYB UVC ACIkil
MADV

(Mel JU0 by nelllui our
latest norelty, Wftterproof C'nrapBlun NrckileH

now nuu imioiuu AKUiiia usiicnu'i
Bi'r. unlimited Whnt others ilo. you can da Tin.

hort Wrltto.clyni fnoiiro eirluslvo trr
'rr i'nrntefd lifM , I' A l'lr'n Hb st

wc M N II P U El I Vk III 19 m H D BJ0 l u J9 HJ. Sa ri sin VbT
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46 pairs Ladies' Russet Shoes, worth $2 to $3, at 98c and $1,49.

68 pairs Ladies' Fine Dongola Button and Lace Shoes, worth $2.50,
at $1.49

72 pairs Ladies' Vici Kid Lace and Button Fine Shoes, worth $j.oo,
at $1.98.

200 pairs of odd sizes of Ladies' Shoes, worth 2,00 to $2.50, at
98c and $1.49.

Men's Shoes 68 pairs Men s Russia Calf hand-sewe- d $? Shoes
at $1.98;

140 pairs Men's Vici Kid and Calf Heavy Sole Shoes, worth $2.50,
at $1.69 and $1.98. . '

200 pairs Men's Russet and Black Shoes at 98c and $1.29.

Boys' School Shoes at 99c, $1.29 and $1.49.
Misses School Shoes at 75c, 98c, $1.29 and $1.49.
Children's Shoes at 35c to $1.00.
Ladies' Slippers at 49c Ladies' Oxfords at 49C, 98c and $1.29.

DOW.
Shoe Store. 307 Lackawanna Avenue.
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glar 5a!e.
custom now-a-da- have binds

sales, such saie3, clearing sales, smoke sales,
boat sails, etc., have a show cases, count-
ers, desks, etc., that carry off,
a very complete lice Cameras, Kodaks, Bicycles,
Guns, Fishing Tackles, Athletic Goods, etc, that
Belling very popular prices. repair shop
have benches, lntho motor a tools,

repair fortunately duty time
robbery repairing

that may way. miss this great sale.

"u1

Florey & Brooks,
Wochlnortnn AVrViiajiiiu(,i""- '- &&

We want you tlie new arrivals our Carpet

Department. We believe the most complete stock

Northeastern Pennsylvania, and know that, quality con-

sidered, cau give you value and selection, not be

had this "side New York. superb line

WALL PAPER

THE

liooins (12, Coiu'lth BTd'g.

PA.

and

Mootlo Uuiajalo Worlci.

LAFLIN RAND i'OWDBft CO.3

El;ctrlo Battsrles. LUeotrlo Kxolo
zplodlni blaita, safety

Cos

K

is over. b

burglars

they

have

o i DRAPERIES I

- O
S

METALLIC BEDS I

2

To nepalr
Urokcn Arti-

cles use

nemember
MAion-- s

HUBIIER
CEMENT,

MAJOR'S
UlATHER

CEMENT.

81

129

Ki POWDER CO.

BCRANTON,

lining Blasting

ORANGE POWDER

Repauno Chemical

60c

65c

RUGS

Major's

WILUillS fMPLTY,
Wyoming Avenue.

POWDER
BUY THE GENUINE

YBUP 9F FIGS
... MANUFACTURED BT ...

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.
IXTNOTJC TUK.JTAKE. ,


